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BAPTIST7 — There are 18 vessels being built on 

the Psrrsboro shore this win why differ
ent parties,

— At Ottawa despatch says : It is not 
unlikely that the matter of the reimpo 
•ition-of dnty on fruit, which was rescind
ed a few years ago, will be brought op in 
this session. It is desired chiefly by the 
fruit growers of Niagara peninsula, who 
feel tbet their business would be much 
injured by the importation of fruit in 
the event of a glut in American markets.

— The total 
Windsor *

$<ath».Щт Nummary.
The sreouL Awwonxcanarr which ap-

Book 4 Tract Society,time since,peered in our осіFarnham.—At Canard, Cornwallis, after 
Reuben R. Fern ham, announcing a special arrangement witha painful illness, 

aged 59 years. He was for many years a 
reepeoted>member of the Canard Baptist 
church. Be iras an ardent 
worker and for 
active member
ance. His widow and family mourn 
loss, though they feel that with him all 
b well.

Brown.—Jan. 11th, Charlotte, wife of 
Lawrence Brown, of Psrrsboro, aged 20 
years. A cold followed an attack of 
measles, and laid her in an early grave. 
She was a member of Psrrsboro Baptist 
Church, and walked worthy of her nigh 
calling. She leaves a sorrowing husband 
and infant daughter, to whom the Chris
tian sympathy of the entire community 
b extended.

— The people of Annspolb Royal are 
about organising s Beard of Trade.

—An effort is being made by some of 
the St. John Police force to organise à 
gymnasium.

— The Try on (P. E. I.) Woollen oom 
pany are opening a depot for the sale of 
their goods in St. John.

•re undergoing completion.

Dr. B. J. Kssdau. Co., of-Bnoeburgh
Palls, VL, publisher, of “ A Treatise on 
the Horse and kb SlLlftX, • S. Є^temgeranoe

Diseases." whereby
enabled to obtain 

a dopy of that valuable work 
sending their address to B. J. Ke* 
ball Co. (and enclosing a

a long I 
of the

time 
і Sons of TemEE 1-7

GRAND SUCCESS!

13,272
CANADIAN .

BAPTIST
HYMNALS

t valuation of lor mailing iVePr on real and personal estate and 
for the present year b SI ,389,866, 

an apparent decrease of $66,214 as oom 
pared with last year. This decrease b 
due to the passing over by the assessors 
of stock which they considered non-as- 
seeaable under the heading “income." 
In real and personal estate .there b an 
Increase of $555.94 over last year’s fig

ing a small building 
and several houses

all
will avail themselves of Urn oppor 

this valuable wmk. 
the Home it is iode

tunity of obtain!»* 
To every lover of— There b quite an amount of ship 

building going on and to go on nextsum- 
er in and around .Hantsport.

as it treat» in a simple meooer 
all the disease, which afflict tiua noble 
animal. Its phenomenal sal# th ough 
out the United Mates and Onsda, 
make it standard authority. Mm<Um 
this paper w hem sending 1er “ ftwtiss." 6

POWDER — Fifty ocean steamers, whose aggre
gate tonnage amouted to 84,353 tons, ar
rived at Halifax during January.

_.Tbe expenses under the bead of 
“Legislation ’ of the House of C 
last year aiqpunt<*l to $163,830.

amount paid by 
government on account of superannua- 
tioiblbr the fiscal year 188849 amounted 
to $218,938.65.

— The People's Bank has placed $10,- 
000 to the rest, $7,000 to4he contingent
account, and pays a half-yearly _ -----
of three pet cent.

Absolutely Єй re.
This pow.ier never varies. A marvel of 

eerily. strength and vU-1- 
SSOaoarieallba I the ordinary kinds, and 
eaenot be soliHn competition with the asalti- 
tede of low lest, short weight, alum, or 
gheeph ate powders. Hold only In cans. Котлі, 
B ax їжа Bow pas Oo. US Waliwt.. W. Y. H

READY t’OR BUSINESS.

Littlewood.—At the island, Lower 
Granville, Annapolis Co., N. 6L, Jan. 5th, 
Mrs. Hannah 0. Littlewood, aged 58 

usband, four sons, and 
Sister Littlewood was

Valuable lires lost by thousands all ov»r 
!.. country by KtUuey dleeaegs, could be 

■even by using РЧUr1, .r this daw
of alimente ills a Specific. Try 1U ШМШШ

PIANO FORTES
■iViraabALLE»

years, leaving _ 
two daughters, 
baptised about 32 years ago by the Rev. 
James Spencer. She was a consistent 
Christian in her dqily life. The funeral 
sermon was preached by her pastor, Mr. 
L. Barker, from 2 Cor. 5:1.

Cliff.—At bb home, in Queenebury. 
12, Brother Edmund P. Cliff, aged 

»o years and 10 months. Brother Cliff 
professed religion many years, ago, was 
baptized by father Walker, and united 
with the Macnaquao Baptbt church, of 
which he continued aoonsbtent member 
until hb death. Hb last sickness was 
very short, and hb death as'peaceful as 
hb Christian life had been. \ Religious

the Dominion BRITISH AND VORXION.
— There 

Mtiinb»
from в preparation of oocoanots.

— Nelly Bly has won in the rate 
around the world in behalf of the N. Y. 
World, against Miss Bis land for the Cos- 
mopol,tan Magasine. ~ ~ ~
milee in 72 days, 6 hi 
east and Miss B.

— The greatest of all battle ships afloat 
b the Victoria of the Britbh navy. She 
b 850 feet in length, 70 feet beam, draws 
26| feet, and dbplaces 10,500 tons. She 
carries two rifled cannon weighing 110

50 manufactories of imita
intter in Germany. A factory in 

im produces dady 6,000 pounds
RAPID—THOROUGH.

You are quite welcome to a 
copy of my little primer telling 
about Rapid Writing, Book
keeping, Typewriting and 
Drawing, etc. You may be 
able to help yourself, 
friend. Sent free.

ЗРТПВЬіІВЖЯт.Том, Томі, Meiisto nl hub®!
WILIJAI MW А» Ж * «О.,Jan.

She did the 25,000 
6 hours. Nellie started

— Parrs boro, N. 8., owfts 21.816 tons 
of shipping distributed as follows:—6 
•hips, 6 barques, 4 brigantines, 2 steam* 
ers and 83 schooners, total 101. 9 schoon
ers representing a tonnage of F,148 were 
addedf during the year.

Neatly Bound. Large Type. 
Latest collection and cheapest 
Hymn Book tor Baptist congré
gation» published. Send tor 
catalogue of prices.

TRADE SUPPLIED.

V EM ORIUM, Dore'e 
Block, Gerrieh Street. Custom 
Tailoring neatly and promptly 
done. A full line of Ready
made Clothing alwayaon hand.

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Windsor. N. S.

or a
— It b reported "that the Dartmouth 

sugar refinery, which has been idle some 
years, will be again started in a few 
weeks. Two cargoes of sugar are now en 

te for Halifax to be refined at tbb 
factory, lu capacity b nearly 
sand barrels per week.

carries two rrnea cannon weigning 11U 
tons each, th* diameter of the bore beiag 
164 inches, and their length a little over 
43 feet. Her magazines will hold 160 
rounds of ammunition for her 110-ton 
guns besides the ammunition for her 
smaller guns. She was built and armor
ed at a cost of millions of dollars, and 
each of her big guns cost $100,000.

xgeneer please eopy.]
McDonald.—At North East Margaree, 

Nov. 24, 1889, John McDonald, aged 79 
years. It b trtie be never united with a 
church, yet he was very exemplary in all 
his walks of life at home and abro 
Anyone in hb company for any lengtt 
time would fain haVe wished 
patience and meekness. Although 
euming, hb judgment of men and i 
was always correct. He kept up 
worship for over forty years. He 
enemy behind hiitt. Hb funeral was 
very largely attended. Everyone felt 
that a good man has left us.

Shaw.—ftra. David W. Shaw departed 
thb life at Hantsport, Sept 23, 1889, 
aged lit years. Mrs. Shaw was converted 
after her marriage, while living in Upper 
Falmouth, and spent many years in con
nection with the Falmouth Baptbt 
church. Her deportment was eminently 
consistent with her profession, and her 
tender, loving disposition drew many 
troubled spirits toner for spiritual aid. 
The brethren still remember with pleas
ure her ready testimony in the prayer 
and social meetings. She was one who 
made the xeligion^of Jesus “ a thing of 

.uty, and a joy forever." After her 
band's death our abler moved to

Intel!
Business
College, one thou-

GEO. A. MCDONALD, Beey’-TreeaWINDSOR, N. S. me and abroad, 
for any length of 

to have hb
t- Foxes are numerous thb winter. 

Mr. Wesley Young, of Biiltown, has been 
usually successful in capturing them, 

secured about a dozen. Mr. Itobt. 
Best, of Prospect, has shot three. They 
are still diligently searching for that “sil- 

—Kentrille* Chronicle.

CHURCH CHAIR
# j-W.H. FAULKNER,

Же. sis wain HYakET, He has FOB SEATING-----UNITED ST A TWS.
— Two thousand four hundred and 

ninety-five telegraph poles have been 
hatcheted in New York, and 14,300,000 
feet of wire has oome down.
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■ $я Іver grey.”(Stone Store opp. “Transcript" office.)
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ffl— The Gold Hun 
Mitchell has a larg

assist in 
oxen atid four 
tend# getting ou 

,000 feet of 1
— Report# received from Grand M 

state that the fish which have been very 
scarce have at last struck in near Back 

It is also said that the scarci 
fish hiui caused such distress that 
thought thv government would have to 
he asked for relief. At any rate the ar
rival ol the fish b timely.—Telegrtpk.

— Says the Fredericton Gleaner : The 
Indians are complaining of hard tim 
thb wixtots* The fires last 
•troy erftife early 
their basket#

nter. says : “ James P. 
e force of men now at 

getting out logs in the Nictaux 
. back of West Dalhousie, N. 8. To 
i this business he has 43 yoke of 

pairs of horses. He to
ut thb winter about 12,- 
umber.

— During the year 1889 there were 
carried over the elevated railroads of
New York 182,413,987 ____ w__,___
one of whom was injured by carelessness 
or other fault of the management.

Ready-made Clothing a
a

>в a5OEMT’8 FURNISHING GOODS. s■An Elegant end Well-selected Hlock always 
on hand. Onr Specialties are 8 іA Startling TrCvh !—Thousands die 

«outil, tam neglected cough» and 
colds, which soon ripen into consump
tion, or other equally fatal dbeases of the 
lungs p when, by the timely use of a 
single bottle of Dm Wliter's Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, their lives could have been 
preserved to a green old age.

tiratefellj Acknowledged.

Bro. J. A. Porter has been placed on 
the sunny side by hb people at Canter
bury, in thé gift of a nice fur ooaL

The little band of faithful disciples at 
Ledge Dufferin, recently vbitod their 
pastor, Bro. F. 8. Todd, and presented 
him with many useful articles, and with 
$11 in cash.

Bro. Stev

U00 *2Hn^w. Сир*.and FurUoodn.

IsвBAPTIST SEMINARY, iity of
it was 0 F8T. MARTINS, N. ».

The Winter Tenu opens January Rth 
Ht intent* or both sexe* are received. Pull 
oourseeof Mtudy— Classical, Literary, Helen- 
tlBr, Commercial, aud Preparatory English 
—are provided, and tob competent Instructor» 
are employed. Diplomas aivi-n on comple
tion oi any course, h perlai sdi situes lor 
Instruction In Vocal and I listrnmental Music, 
Elocution, Drawing, 1‘alnilng ami Decorative 
Art Л* the Hcmlnary has Hie large* and 
most substantially built i-illflce lor educa
tional purposes In the Maritime Provinces, 
and Is supplied with more modern comfort* 
than most institutions, Usa desirable place 
tor students The rate for board Is $2 w per 
week Further Information supplleo by ad- 
dressing J HUt-F».M, film

- j 5
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S
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SEND row оптш.
Hantsport, where she made a 
able home for her family of 
daughters, who honor the memory of » 
wise and loving mother. During the 
last year, of Sts tor Shaw's life her health 
was so broken by dbease that she could 
not enjoy her Saviour’s presence as form
erly, but her thoughts always dwelt upon 
the one thing needful. How comforting 
is the fact that once hidden with Christ 
in God none of the woes and weakoeeees 
of life can harm us. We laid her body 
in the cemetery to Falmouth in sure and 
certain hope of 
lasting life.

Portbr.—At 6.30 a."m., Deo. 28th, 1889 
schooner Lennie, of Yarmouth, was 
driven aahore at Sandy Cove, Digby 
Neck, to a furious storm. ,Her captain 
and one seaman perbhed, while the 
others "barely escaped 
Charles

J\ Sc СГ. ID. HOWE,
PuawiTuax Manufacturer»,

8T. JOHN, 1

de f*summer 
all the ash wood' that 

manufactured from, 
they cannot 

moccasins on aoco

I

and they say that 
sale for their t 
the shoemaker# iu>d tanners making Sb

— The company who are interested in 
the grid mining enterprise at Barnes 
ville, King# Co., are pushtog the work 
with rtgW Valgus assays have yielded 
all the way from $3.50 to $40 per ton. 
Should tins enterprise prove as success
ful as J to promoter# are confident that it 
will, gp1<l mining in New Brunswick will 
no doubt have a boom.—St. John Sun.

ount of C. E. Baratiam & Sons
Have a complete stock of

ens wishes to acknowledge 
the continued and thoughtful kindnssa 
of hb people, in tokens of their good 
will which are continually being sent to

0 PARLOR SUITESAcadia Seminary,
WOLFV1LLE, №. ». A*yoarQroeerforthEiu. From upwards.

BEDROOM SETTSthe parsonage.Bro. J. W. Higgins has been l^dly re

membered by the First Grand Lake and 
Wiggins Cove churches, to the extent of 
$51.25 cash and $51.19 in goods. Bros. 
G. W. Springer and R. Elkin gave ad-

On

articles 
able 
blew

a resurrection to everThe Winter Term ol this Hrlrnol for Young 
l.adlv» tM-glni Oil WS|lNB-HAY, J an. И, IIH 
Three сіиаr*4*s of sillily—«’lareW-al, l.lt«-rary, 
ami Mûrirai. Diploma» given upon gia-lus 
tlon In any rourse. Tlior ugb sn.l . «р, г|і п.'.м|

ill,'ffi; - О. c. Cwietoo, «ou*, r. e. i,
Drawing, ami Kineuii.m t.'ommoilbhis, well is lb*-owner of an immense grey eagle, 

who will n-iurti mini u. rmsii) iwa»re in. t'p of wings He has had the bird
iSrW.'Y.iaSiCIMK !#■*»*?*■«■(»• 11 —applli-all'in. Leltwis ol lutfulry may b«. a<l ' #|»lurfol at Iteil Point lieach 
dresw-dfo tbf I'rii.riiiai o. M. l.ellan, who threw a stone at the bird,

у«мію.рЛЖі№г * ",wvr“ ! #» h~l. “d .tunning
!b lently Id permit him ^to carry it

Messrs. Buchanan, Bateson, and 
Aun-iixAig, of the engineering »laif of 
lire ship railway, have just returned 
from a visit to Montreal, where they at 
tended a meeting of the Association ol 
і ini Kngmeegs. Mr. C. H. Morse ha# 
ht» locomotif» at work baulme rock into 
Ihe Morse bog. Work at both dock# is 
proceeding, but it has been suspended 
elsewhere along the line.

In Ash, Cherry, Walnut and Oak, 
at very Low Prices.

RATTAN and REED CHAIRS. 
Jubilee Platform Rockers at 

$4.50 each.
MAITKABSEB, SPRING BEDS, &e.

^tail orders promptly attended to.

8$ and 85 Charlotte 8t., St. Joha, N. B.

■
MANthe evening of the 17th ins 

s of Fairfield, made us 
jnting to $23rlO in..caah, 
les amounting to $3.10. 
evening was spent. May 
the donors. I. B. Colwbli-

SL Martins, Jan. 24.
Mrs. M. P. Freeman makes gra 
ention of the kindnesa of the ladi 

Second Horton Church, who present
ed her at Christmas with a China tea 
sett ; also of presents from the Christ
mas tree to members of her family, and 

,of numerous tokens of thoughtfulness at 
all seasons.

a donation 
and usefull Co.,

Psrrsboro 
with her

. Her master was 
W. Porter, of Ohio, Yarmouth^ 

father-in-law to Kev. I. W. Porter, of 
j, N. 8. Hb widow, who waa 
daughter in Parrs boro, was en

tirely prostrated by the sad intelligence. 
He also leaves one son to share this 
great sorrow. Search for hb body has 
so far proved fruitless. Hb death has 
cast a deep shadow over the community 
in which he resided, where he was a gen 
eral favorite and highly 
united with the Ohio Ba 
'64, and

by a Mr. An enjoy- 
r the Lord Шіізи

Day and Evening Classes
will reopi-n, afU-r Хіна» |THf в\і û) 

Holidays, *>o
Till RSIMY. Jssy lag.

. THB KKÏ TOузд
IM HEALTH,

Unlocks all the

і Liver,
tand B1

in« tiff

FARM FOR SA-LE«I "h,
ptist Church in

4,,, __________________ nber of North
Temple Baptbt Church in *88, and show
___ ______ less for the Master

red. He waits the 
time when “ the sea shall give up its 
dead." The bereaved have received 
manv kind exoressions of sympathy,

at presfiiL Кінь of « m r D- 
partmrnl" (Bustness, Hlmrt- '-----

Hpeclttll-t Ol win мі prm-tlval I Or 
exp<Tl.-m-i ;our itMil.laiil*ai« 
ЖІ«о>ариІ.Іі- міні vxp»-rl.'iir.-i|, 
and all sign- IndlcaL- Hint the 
year !-«j wUI їй- the mo»l -iu>- 
ceesful we ha\ c KIT knim n 

Htudeiit* (I.inly or (l.-iiil.w НАЦ7Ц' 
mam ran i nt.-r at an) time. V 1ТМІ

а1™®.®
ated between Digby amt Bear River, contain
ing Forty Aorva, cutting about twelve tons of 
Hay. À good House and Barn: » Aipple 
Trees, all grafted winter fruit, and never fall
ing: water privilege#, and thousands of load#

Apply tii Rev. W. L. l'ARKER, Lower Gran- 
vtlie, or O. L LETHKNBY A BRO., Dtgby.

Stomach,

OOd. carry
all humors

MM» 
.hà'entirs syrien, correct In g Acidity, 
nd curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
:ièk Headache, Constipation, 

flheumatlsm, Dropsy, Dry Skin, 
Dizziness, Jaundice, Heartburn, 
Nervous and General Debility 
Balt Bneum. Erysipelas, Scrofula, 
Etc. It purifies and «radlsetc# from the 
Blood ell poisonous hum»'#, from s com
mon Pimple to thsweist Scrofulous

became s mem

ed a read mess to witn1 wish to acknowledge the kindness ol 
the sisters of the Glace Bay Baptbt 
church, who, at Christmas times, made 

eptable present of $25. I 
edge with many thanks the 

pair of drivinggloves,with 
Mrs. Wetmore and babe,

when opportunity offe 
time when “ the seaTO DO UN À Wet Day. 

I attention to the stamp 
nth page. Mr. 
ps be left on 
letters. All

— NiSSTHIM 
-We would oai 
••diertbernent on the sere 
llarl requests that the stem 
ihe original envelope# or 
not wantod Will ІИ) returned If yoil 

Г have lettm-i mailed l^-fore 186V, you are
midwinter MusmvBb'xSSHF

I, X^ebfgrvat discovery of «inc ore ha#
■ ■ і- near Field, in Manitoba \

1 an iv 11 #n Pariflo Railway tunnel i* driven 
ight Un "ugh the lode, which is «imply 

ойе aolid body of ore. The ore ha# al 
I • been mistaken for red granito, but 

urns out to be a very rich body of 
It b at leant KM) f»cL wide The 

ore a*»ays 65 per cent, .zinc, 10 |ier 
iron, $‘J5u in grid and $100 in sil- 
the ton.

— Tlie statement of post office waving* 
bank# for the mon}h of December show 
the deposit* during the mon!
$555,207 ; withdrawals, F67,896 
fera, from Dominion government saving# 
bunk*, $98,923 ; a balance at credit of de
positors, $22,596,755. There was deposit
ed in Dominion government saving# 
banks during December, $261,884; 
amount withdrawn, $501,684, and hal 
ance remaining on December 31, $19,223,-

me the acce 
also acknowl 
reception of a 
presents for

■from a (’bristmas tree 
chuich.

Vow Bay, C. B.
Bro. J. M. Parker was remembered by 

the people at Barronsfield, Jan. 2nd. 
Although the night was stormy, the 
amount presented was $58 Bro Parker 
a<lde : “ The benevolence of this dear 
people may be characterized as perenni- 
nal a# well as annual. Week after week 
the friends call, especially the good sis
ter*, and leave some substantial token 
of their interest in us. May the Giver 
of all bleseings abundantly reward them."

I many kind expressions 
and are sustained by the hope 
meet again." QHOETHAND

u жлрб!бвкбтйа$ю 
«-ЖХХЙїиЛШ

WRITING Instruction and practice on aU the 
ntsnilanl machine*. HhoAliand and Tjss 
writing Hupplie*. He ml Inr Clreulara-/Ad- 
wsilhonsiud Inetilule, m. John, N. B.

^ Circular*

І. О. О. НА I.!.., Wm. Wbtmork.
Received for Acadls College.

BNDOWMRNT FUND.
Edward R. Bishop, per Rev. 8. B. 

Kempton,

Sore.
FOOD TO ШГі!*Т атвшотн.
■ Is She Is tlsswsg ei *11 wise Iseve ■•<#

■JauMbati arasa*

SfCUL SINGING. Пйш:!:
TEMPERANCE. ГГЖїіїг! «V.
anthem BOOKS. ;nrsgsrx£ç
Кій,кЛ“»к ;«,*»— і-

зІрЩІіаМ
■ ’teSsSsSS

THE BUST$50 00

A. J. Walker, Truro, per Rev. A.
Cohoon,..... ................................... 8 32

A. C. Robbins, Yarmouth,............  600 00
Mark Curry, Windsor,..
Wm. Cummings, Truro,

SPECIAL DONATION TO CURRENT RXPBNSRS. 
Fred. C. Johnson,....... ..

JVBILKK FUND".
Per Rev. A. Cohoon,.

I JOHNSTON’S FLOIDBEEFT-45 00 
30 00

BIL1 |ЯГЖ1*$І*Є ВИНА*» KOI IT AT THI8 TIME OK НІСЕКВвН 18 
THK В KMT mBKMJK ТИ AT IT IR APMKCIАТЖ1 A8 A HTBKNtiTH-UVI Mi FOOD. 

II reelalBs . ‘Albumi n " • •• Mbrtnr " — “ Holeble Salt* of Kleak,^ and 
le fori, ell Ike 8eirlili.es end silmnlslliir elemeel* of Heel Food

THK RTBA
The other night, the Great Village 

church introduced a new departure. A 
_d that there was some 

business to oome before the church, be
fore he had consulted the pa#tor. 
we all know how meek a man is Bro. P- 
1L Foster, and with what inward severe
ly ho must have borne this ignoring of 
his right. However, when he found the 
" business " wa# to present him with one 

the beet Persian lamb overcoaAs to be 
ed in Montreal, meek a man as he 
felt better.

.. 20 00
Phoephelea.

X. Z. Спір nan, 
Treasurer.

Now H. C. CHARTERS,
Wolfville, N. S., Jan. 24.

STAPLE AND FARCY DRY GOODS,
Ne. 817 Ш AIM NT BEET, HOMCTOM, N. B.

the City Market.)
Til ШОЖВТ” OOB MOTTO.

•‘La Grippe” or Lightning Catarrh.
of

»r “Bert muMr. Çditor—La grippe," or Russian 
influenza, as it is termed, is in reality an 
epidemic catarrh, and is called by some 
physicians “ lightning catarrh,"-from the 
rapidity with which it sweeps over the 
country. Allow us to draw the attention 
of your readers to the fact that Nasal 
Balm, as well as being a thorough cure 
for all cases of the ordinary cold in head 
and catarrh, will give prompt relief in 
even the most severe cases of " la grip
pe” or “ Russian influenza,” as it will effec
tually clear the nasal passages, allay irri
tation and relieve tho <КД oppressive
headache accompanying ' the dir ___
No family should be without a bottle of 
Nasal Balm in the house, as cold in the 
head and catarrh are peculiarly liable to 
attack people at thb season or the year, 
and Nasal Balm b the only prompt ana 
speedy cure for these troublée ever offer 
ed the pnblic. Easy to use and agree 
able. If you cannot get it at your deal 
era it will be sent post free on receipt of 
price (6€ cents and $1 per bottle) by ad
dressing Fultobd à Co.,

Brookville, Ont.

What Is Needed
By every men and woman if they desire 
to secure comfort in thb world b a corn 
lheller. Putnam’s Com Extractor shells 
corns in two or three days ami without 
discomfort or pain. A hundred imitations 
prove the merit of Putnum’s Painless 
Corn Extractor, which is always sure, 
safe, and painless. See signature of Poi
son A Co. on each bottle. Sold by medi
cine dealers.

MAILED FOR II IT AII. I-IUCK. — Men may come and men may go, 
but human needs remain unchanged. 
The petition of Sir James Mallet, with 
113 merchants of London, to the year 
171У, for incorporation a# a Life Insu
rance Company, tersely states why every 
business man to-day should be in
sured in The Dominion Safety Fund 
Life Association. “ That it would also 
be serviceable to Hb Majesty's subject#,' 
could they safely and securely insure 
upon their lives ; which would encourage 
merchants to be more bold in their un 
dertakings. because, to case of the death 
before their scheme ^succeeded, their 
widows and families might thereby re
ceive a benefit to a great measure to 

pense the failure of such 
takings."

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Atwood s Jamaica Bitters ;
Davis 4 Lawrence's Emulsion of 

Cod Liver Oil ;
Hanington’s Food for Flowers.

WHOLESALE AED RETAIL.

S. McDIARMID,
49 King Street,

8ЖІМТ JOHN!, t - N. B.

Notice to 
committee of the

Bcildbbs—The building 
Baptist church in Sack- 

ville, N. B., are asking for tenders ior the 
construction of their house to be to by 
Feb. 22. Plans, eta, are to be seen at the 
o®ce of Walter Cahill, Esq., Sackville.

#£gSHJ535E
their

— A. M. Purdy, of Palmyra, N. Y., 
sends hb Fruil Recorder and Evaporator 
one year for only 25 cents, and his cata
logue of plants and trees free to all ap-
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Joss єн Cook has be, 
course of hb Boston 
tendance at the open! 
influential Whatever 
third rate men may so 
Cook's efforts, it b dou 
another mqn to Ament 
held » position so diflic 
so triumphantly. He gi 
of the American Board 
second probation id* 
seated a masterly eritii 
theory of Nationalisms 
accept# our apology (!)j 
“thankful for small me 
lie happy to make any 
1er apologies, when oo 
would remind our — 
evér, that the Mbssrh 

, never allons any one. k 
in its columns from bel 
cover of an aseumed ni 
willing to cry quite i 

The American B< 
Society b in trouble, 
put three of the lead in 
of the South on the lbi 
to the Baptist Teacher. 
tbb of the South raisei 
their names were strie N
Southern Baptists are 
they were ever put on t 
Northern Baptiste are i 
they were cut off.=A 
the age of 70, has resigi 
of Lafayette Ave. Pres 
which he has served fo 
to be hoped that stren 
continued him to send 1 
pen, hb messages whit 
helpful to the hearts ai 
sands. == It b said 
Queen nor Salbbury sex
lstions to Gladstone c
birthday ; but that Glat 
sages of inquiry and sy 
when sick or in trouble, 
much greater he b than 
or hb premier. -—-—r. I 
does not seem to be pit 
he died it was ssid to m 
Its membership b nowg: 
own fear that it would ] 
of sand b being proved

In 1786, 
hut 1 to 4 compared wit 
Mohammedans, in 1886 
1 to 2. In 1786, Protei 
to 26, to 1886 they were 
There b a wonderful re 
Turkey. Over 500 have 
the mbsion churches.

— Notiok то Зимові в 
scriber# whose su beer 
•fan. 1, 1890, have been 
remitting during the 1 
that date, we will still 
duoed rate of $1.50, and 
cfptthe same.

— Ob111—The foUo* 
ч I'rtsbyterian Witness

In our notice of Mr. 
gante, atid bb work in 
not mentioned that the 
Baptbt. • The fact b not 
truded in hb narratives ; 
views do not mar the I 
charity, the fervor 
strength of his (aitb.

After the delightful in 
tost sentence, it b to be 
ther of the Witness ws# 
the happy consoiousnesi 
perior charity for »t leas 

— Siosivicaxt.—“Perl 
important utterance at

l^ork Independent, was I 

i lsration of Independem 
and Phillips Brooks had 
copal clergymen, openly 
pastors of thb Congregal 
fully equipped clergyme: 
preach the Gospel and 
sacraments.” The fact 
Epbdopalians 
their act greeter force, u 
der it improbable that ax 
will be taken. But ho 
high churchmen must ru

—^*d News.—Just aft 
to press last week, 
lowing from Bro. A. Q. 
on behalf of the Managin 
Grande Ligne Mbsion :

“ I regret very much 
that the main building 
Ligue Mission, boys' de 
completely destroyed, ah 
wing, teachers' and girl 
was considerably damage 
31st ulL I think we are 
by insurance on the build 
on the furniture, but the 1 
library and various thin 
shout a school, will be o 
that we shall have to mal 
our friends for help in ord 
selves on our feet again, 
about giving out contracte 
вагу changes in the 
will completely change o 
We shall seed wisdom as 
pathy and help.

Montreal, Feb. I.

of 1

urch Council last

are so prox
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VbI op Im 11». Packages.

REMARKABLE
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The it Orix Soap M'fg Co., 8ti Stephen, H. В
FOB BALE BY ALL GROCERS. f
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